
Not all upcoming events are shown here. For more details about our regular ministries please 
check out the MacChap website www.macchap.com.au

Re:Mac
10th November 2019

Cafe on the Corner From 6.30pm Saturday Night in the 
small Cunningham Hall. Enjoy fine hot drinks and delicious 
treats at very low prices. Please invite your neighbours!

16th

Nov

PWA Monthly Meeting Wednesday
at 10.00am Meets in Cunningham Hall.                             
Contact: Joy Clark 

13th

Nov

Bruce Cantrill will preach at 8.30am, 10.30am & 6.30pm, and 
Pdt Gunung Maston will preach at the 4.00pm Indonesian 
service, both on Jonah 4.

Next 

Sun

We continue our fourth Sermon Series for 2019 
“Jonah - Partnering with God in His Mission”, 

Mike Hill will preach on Jonah 3 
at the 8.30am, 10.30am, & 6.30pm services.   

At the 4.00pm Indonesian service Pdt Gunung Maston 
will also preach on Jonah 3.

We hope you can stay for fellowship afterwards.

Looking Ahead



MacChap online   www.macchap.com.au 

Macquarie Chapel Community YMAC www.macchapchoir.com

You can also subscribe to our regular emails:
• Re:Mac email about news and events, plus this Sunday bulletin
• PrayerConnect email encouraging you to pray for the needs of those in our church and 

beyond (confidential list not published publicly)
• 10 Days of Prayer email at the start of each Series to encourage you to Praise God & pray 

about our church, the world and yourself

MacChap Staff

n 2 Herring Rd, Eastwood NSW,  2122 49878 8048 
[Ministry Centre open Tues-Friday 9.30am-3.00pm  
$Account Name:   Macquarie Chapel  Bank: Commonwealth, Eastwood. 
       BSB No: 062 161  Account No: 10189652

Who we are & who we want to be

Contact Details and other info

Brett Graham, Interim Moderator

(Details about the Staff’s specific roles or about MacChap’s Elders and Management 
Team can be found on the Leadership pages of our website)

Mike Hill (Youth & Young Adults Pastor)
                    *youth@macchap.com.au 
Gunung Maston Hutauruk (Indonesian 
Pastor) *gunung@macchap.com.au
Juli Secker (Children's & Admin Pastor)
	 		* juli@macchap.com.au 

Sharon West (Admin assistant)
          *sharon@macchap.com.au 
Choir: 
Chris Czerwinski *choir@macchap.com.au
Woolway:
Cindy Cheung * cindy@macchap.com.au

We want to be a church that imitates Christ; 
a place where people can grow, where we 

glorify God and enjoy Him forever. 
Like the first followers of Jesus we want to 
worship, learn, connect and reach out to 

others with God’s love and truth. We want 
to be people like this individually and as a 

community.
If you want to know more about Jesus or know more about MacChap - please chat 
to someone, complete a “Connect Card” (found in the pews) or send us an email. 



Church Building “Growth” Project Update
This week we ask you to take particular care parking and 
entering the building due to limited access. 
An unforeseen complication is that two more of the 
supporting columns have been assessed by the engineer 
and require replacing, due to not having structural 
integrity. These supporting columns take 2 weeks to make. 
As a temporary precaution there is a possibility that another temporary 
supporting post will be in place in the driveway this Sunday.  Everyone will 
need to take care, especially those angle parking adjacent to it. We have 
been asked not to double park in the church car park past this new post 
(whilst both temporary posts are in place).

Please note that the church toilet is temporarily unavailable.  Toilets can be 
found near the entrance to the big Alexander-Marshall Hall.  

If you would like to donate to the building fund the account details are: 
BSB:  062 005 Acct#: 10524564

Together for Ryde - Serving the City Meeting   
A gathering of church leaders and interested members

November 17th, 12-4pm at Ryde Baptist

Local Ryde churches with Mission Australia have been given the 
opportunity to be strategically involved in meeting social and 

spiritual needs in the planned new vertical communities in our 
area. If you have a strong desire to engage in specific ministry areas of need 

within the city of Ryde, please speak with Mike Hill, Andrew Haynes, or Bruce 
Cantrill about attending this gathering.

Dates Looking Ahead
SATURDAY DECEMBER 7: 

Cafe on the Corner - Carols & Dinner;
SUNDAY DECEMBER 8: 

10.30am Kids Celebration Service and Morning Tea; 
6.30pm Youth Takeover Service

SUNDAY DECEMBER 15: 
Combined Thanksgiving Service 9.30am-11am and Church Lunch.

SUNDAY DECEMBER 22: 
8.30am, 10.30am, 6.30pm Lessons and Carols



8.30am Order of Service

Intimations/Announcements

Call to Worship  

Hymn 53: All People That on Earth Do Dwell

Prayer of Adoration and Confession – Lords Prayer 

Anthem: tba

Bible Reading:  Jonah 3

Hymn 282: God Had Spoken By His Prophets

Prayer of Thanksgiving & Intercession

Hymn 386: Amazing Grace

Sermon: “Preaching to a City”

 Hymn 70: Praise, My Soul, The King of Heaven!   (Offering)

Benediction  &  Blessing

The Blessing
The Lord be with us as we bend

His blessings to receive;
His gift of peace on us descend

Before His courts we leave.

The Lord be with us as we walk
Along our homeward road;

In silent thought or friendly talk,
Our hearts be near to God.

About The Anthem 


